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Our Showing of Spring Attire Absolutely

'TILIW"
SOOSUM

New Dress Goods and Silks, suit
Practical and Beautiful.

After you have looked through the pretty
'gray goods In dainty check and hair tinea

i In Just a suggestion of broken check, and
plaids, new Perlslan broche figures on tiny
checked gro-jn- In the foft, pretty, tone
which Parle Style the official shade for

' spring. Then you will find It worth your, "

while to aee the many beautiful plain fab- -

,'ilca Just recently arrived, the all wool;
crepe de chine, soft and beautiful, the new

j Parisian broche novelty, la simply dress
'elegance Itaelf, and the ailk department
ha many new thing that will surely In-

terest you.

The Last of the $1.50 Black
: Chiffon Finished Brilliantine,

Monday, 93c a Yard.
In the new flnliih they possess a beauty

.In weave. In dye and flnlah that no other
,1irllllantlnea have. Almost equal In

to all silk. All roughnese and
.harshness ia removed and the fabric ren-
dered aoft. pliable with a moat meautlful
allk luater. It la worth a special trip hwe
Just to ace. Aa long aa they last Monday
9fto a' yard..

Special sal black and cream crepe, de
chine Monday 3Sc a yard.

! Crepe de chine, the beautiful! the fine,
soft clinging effect with exquisite sheen Is
.charmingly adapted for costumes In pre-
vailing modes. For such gowns aa a woman
'must have for summer there Is nothing to to
compare with these at allk counter at Mon-

day's special "price, 39c a yard, , , .

Dress Lining.'
'

.

, Moire Valour These are a beautiful ma-
terial for. petticoats or drop skirts. , We
have Just received a new lot of this cloth
And are going to aeli It at fh special price
of J5o a yard.' Good assortment of colors
and black.. Sold on main floor at lining
counter. .

Wfc RiaCfOMMEND SKINNER'S SATIN.
. Note, the extra width 36 in. Their beau-

tiful quality and fin soft finish fit. them
for every purpose.; Y'hen you buy Skin-

ner's
48

satin you take no chances. They
wear perfectly. In a fine line of colors,
,lncludlng black, cream and white.

.White Lawn and White Lin.
gerie Suits.

.' Pretty styles In summer dresses, dainty
new designs, extra values at 16.00, $7.60,
112.50, I1&.00, flK.no and $2.00.

Fashionable Dress and Walking
Skirts. r- -

The real new sty lea are only to be seen
at Thompson, Belden Y Co. If you want to
know what nne tailoring is, see our band'
some assortment at $10.50, 11160, 1B.U0 and
tliOO. ." . v.. a

Howard maCor. 16th St.

CRA1N IS FARMERS' HANDS

Crop Beportioe Board of Bureau of Sta-

tistics Issue, a Statement.

MUCK GRAIN IS HELD IN NEBRASKA

Mcrt fthoirs Nearly Half of Corn
and Oats and Orer ftnarter of

Wheat Still Owned kr
Growers.

'ABIIINOTON, March 18. The crop re- -

porting board of the bureau of statistic. ;

vt the Department of Agriculture, from tlio
reports of the correspondents atid agema
of the bureau finds the amount of wheat
remaining In farmers' hands on March 1

to have been about US.4U3.000 bushels, or
K.I per cent on last year's crop, as com-
pared with 10.1 per cent, or ll.oi5.000 bush-
els of the crop of ltu4 on. hund on March 1.

lSA6, and W. per cent of the crop of I'.mjS

on hand at the corresponding dale In 1!H.
The corn In farmers' hands is estimated
at about 1.106,000,000 buahels, or 40. per
cant of last year'a crop, against 35.7 per
cent, or t4,26S,O0O bushels of the crop of
ltoi on hand on March 1, 19ns, and 37.4 per
i- nt of the crop of 1X4 on hand at the
corresponding date In 19n4.

Of oata there are reported to be about
397,106,000. bushels, or 39.1 per cent of last
year's crop, still in farmers' hands, as com-
pared with 88 S per cent, or 347.166,000

bushela of the crop of 1904 on ' hand on
March X 1901. and 34.1 per "cent- - of the' cr)p
of pot on hand at the corresponding date
In 1304.

? Heldlaas fcy Klalea.
The following table shows the, percentage

( of juet year's crops of wheat, corn and
oata on hand on March 1, In the sixteen
principal grain producing states:

State. Per Cent. Per Cent. Per Cent.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

New Tork ... ...34 45
Pennsylvania ...3 17 41
Texa ...16 3e 21

; THE EDITOR
Kmalalaa Mow to Keep Ip Menial and

. Fareleal VIor.
A New Jersey editor writes:
" long Indulgence in Improper food

brought on a condition of nervous dys-
pepsia, nearly three years ago, so aevere
that I had to quit work entirely. I put
myself on a atrtct regimen of Qrape-Nut- a

food, with plenty of outdoor exercise, and
In a few months found my stomach so fsr
restored that the process of digestion gave
me pleasure Instead of distress.

"It also built up my strength so that I
aa able to resume my business, which is

onerous, as I not only edit my own paper,
bul also do 4 great deal of 'outside' writ-
ing.'

"I And that the Grape-N- ut diet enables
me to write with greater vigor than ever
before, and without the feeling of brain-
fag with which I used to be troubled. As
to bodily vigor I can and do walk miles
every day without fatigue a few square
used to weary me before I began to Uve
on Orapo-Nuts- !" Name given by Poet dm
Co.. Battle Crek. Mich.

There's a reason. Reed the little book,
' XU fiend to WXMHe," ia Pkgs.

OMAHA DAILY SUNDAY.

Don't hesitate a moment about making your spring purchases
Monday, from the thought that it is a little too early. Our stocks are
splendidly ready, and buying now instead of being inadvisable is bet-

ter than later on, for this reason, now you have the whole range of

our complete stock to select from, and styles are now here which
cannot be duplicated at any price later.

A high degree of excluslveness and quality combined with very moder-
ate cost, nre in these interesting items.
We are recognized as being the leading

house of the west. Our styles aro
always right; you canot be sure you are
getting the real fashionable garments un-

less you see our line at $28.5". f3.m, 130.00

ftt.OO.

Silk Suits in Our Economy. :

Basement.
IJeautlfuI new spring silk suits, In pearl

grays, Alice bluesy greens, blacks and
navys, very stylish and big bargains at
W. "

. ,

Hllk Petticoats Stylish silk pe.Ucottta,
blacks, greens, pearl grays, reds and Alice,
bluns, at 15.00; easily worth $7.50.

Spring Cravenettes.
New spring cravenettes. In grays and

tuns,, at $8.A9 and $9 60.

Dress and Walking Skirts.
Special prices on all our ladles' and

misses' walking skirts.

McOall Patterns.
April fashion sheets .and pattema ure

now ready 10c and 15c.

White Wash Goods.
White will reign for spring

and summer wear. ' Our white goods de-

partment presents a wide rang of beauti-
ful shimmering whit fabric, artistic In
weave and design. We mention a few of
the most select styles to make you curious

sc them. Come Monday. Willing,
courteous, competent salespeople at your
service.

White lingerie batiste, soft finish, 40 inches
wld-f- , 25c, per yard.

White mull for ladies' lingerie waists,
soft finish, 48 Inches wide, 50c yard.

White French embroidered voillea for
evening gowns, 22 inches wide, $1.36 yard.

Whita silk mulls, 80 Inches wlda, 60o per
yard.

White French lawns, for evening and
graduation dresses, 48 Inches- wide, 35c, 50c,

85c, 75c, $1.00 a yard.
White' air line cloth, for Evening dresses,

Inches wide, 75c, $1.00 a yard. . ;

White French chiffon, 48 Indies wide, 50c,

75c. $1.00 yard.
White opera batiste, 48 inches wide, 45o,

50c, 75c,' $1.00, $1.26 yard.
White perllne lawns. Si! inches wide, $0c,

85c, 45c, 50c, 65c per yard.
White embroidered mulls, 48 Inchea wide,

$1.28 per yard.
White embroidered piques, 32 Inches wide.

60c; 7Ke;! $i.0OT per yard.. '

Gingham Special i Basement
Dress ginkhims, made by the Aberfoyle

Mfg. Co. Goods that' have been thoroughly
washed with soap, and water before Uar
Ing the mill. All coma ' In small neat
checks of black, Mid whit, dark blue, light
blue, tan, pink and, brawn effects. Quality

28 37 38g higan V Si 39
i' a a ) 30

Illinois l it S4

Wisconsin 3o 46
Minnesota 2 !W 4

Iowa SI 4k 44

Missouri 19 ' 40 35
Kansas 1 US X
Nebraska ..27 44 44
South Dakota Si - H r2
North Dakota .... t! 66
California 8 la 11

United Utatea .21.8 0. 39. S

SCIIOOL QUESTION UP

(Continued from First Page.)

attendance 1471, SM scholars In the Sunday
S"..:;b,T;nVd,-;hSrin- d

4J la Uach"
era, as against 2us,94s Anglican teachers.
That Is, we have built school places for
I7.2fi more than the established church
has built. I nave not the Roman Catholic
figures at hand, but these art sufficient to
show that we nave not "saved our pock-
ets," but have used what they contained
for building schools for religious work.

PASSENGER WAR IS SPREADING

w York Central, Michigan Central
and PennsylTaaln to Take

Part la KUkt.

CHICAGO. March 10 The niaiisgeme.it
of the New Tork Central lines, according
to tbe ecord-Heral- has decided to take
part In the rate war with both standard
and differential roads. Unless the Erie and
the Grand Trunk Immedlatel agree to ar
bitration, of the .differential question notlea
will be aent to the Interstate Commerce
commission of a reduction In eastern fares
by the Lake Shore, the Michigan Central
aud the Nickel Plate.

Such action would involve every line be
tween Chicago and the Atlantlo seaboard
In the biggest and bitterest rale war since
the old days of cut rates and free-for-a- ll

tariff. ;

The reduction iu fares wi'l affect every
through train on the three lines except
the Twentieth Century limited and the
Lake Shore limited. The full standard
fares plus the excess fare still will be
exacted upon these trains.

Tha Pennsylvania road. It la understood,
will give its notice concurrently with tha
New Tork Central lines, reducing tha
rate on all trains over the Pennsylvania
and the Pan Handle, except the Pennsyl-
vania special and the Pennsylvania lim-

ited.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Two nehraaka Postmasters and a
Beach of Beral lotter Carriers

Aro Appointed.
Frois a Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, March clal Tale-gram- .)

Nebraska postmasters appointed:
Abbott, Hall county, David P road wood,
vice B. M. Watecn. resigned; Precept. Fur-
nas county, Joseph Horwart.. vice H. W.
Clemens, resigned.

Rural carriers appointed: Iowa Dunlap,
Route t. Oeorge W. MsCreary. carr.er; Dave
McCrvary, substitute. I mars. Route 4.

John D. Billings, carrier; Perry A. Bil-
lings, substitute. IJnevill- -, Rout i, Wil-
liam . W. Forrmler, carrier; Charles J.

Crt-v- . . substitute. South Dakota Bridge-mate- r.

'Rout I. Joseph V. MrAvinney, cv
rleV; Thohiaa C. Mc.Winney." suhetitute.

THK BEE: MAHCII 11, ll0fi.

never mold for less than 15c yard and cheap
at that on sale Monday at 10c per yard.

Cotton chains, a big assortment of Per
sian designs. Just right for kimonos or
wrappers, soft finished, at 6c per yard.

Stop at our wash goods counter and see
the new lines of dainty dimities, elaborate
organdies, new silk moussellnes, novelties,
new batlstea, new llnon de sole, new printed
Madras, new xephyr ginghams, etc., etc.

Draperies on Third Floor.
Take a look at our Howard Bt. window.

You'll here see displayed some of our new
Drsperles at prices that have never been
known so low In Omaha on the same class
of goods. Don't take our word for It; sea
them, compare them yourself.

Cretonnes at 15c yard.
Fancy printed Burlap at 20c yard.
Silkallnes at Be, 10c and 12ic yard.
Printed Curtain Muslins at 15c a yard.
Snowflake Draperies at-it- c a yard.
Downproof Sateen at 3oc a yard.
Curtain Swisses at 6c per yard.
SPECIAL. SALE ON CURTAIN RODS.
Flexible metallic Curtain Rods, regular

15c grade, on sale at 6c each.
Extension Sash Rods, regular 15c quality,

on aale at 8c each.
Extension Curtain Rods, with white or

yellow ends, complete, with brackets, at
lOo each.

Special Sale of Teneriffe
Doilies.

Ia our Economy Basement Monday we
will place on special sale 5(0 dosen Teneriffe
Doilies.

All 10c TenerllTe Dollies, Monday sale
price 5c each.

All 15c Teneriffe Dot)ies, Monday sale
price 8Vc each.

All SGC Teneriff Doilies, Monday sale
price 18c each-A- ll

EOc .Teneriffe Doilies Monday sale
price 33c each.

Ladies' Trefousse Gloves.
Eight-inc- h Mousquetalre Trefousse Suede,

made, with three pearl button, in- mode,
French gray, black and white, at$1.50 pair.

Eight-Inc- h' MouseUuctalre Trefousse Suede
of best , quality, In ' mode, French gray,
black and white, at $100 a pair.
. Eight-Inc-h Mousquetalre Trefousse Qiao,
extra good value, Itf purple, green, navy,
black and white, at $2.00 a pair.

Mousquetalre Trefousse Suede, in
pink, light blue, champagne, tan, brown,
black and white at $3.0 a pair.

Mousquetalre Trefousse .Suede,'
brown, " mode, French gray, black and
White, at $3.00 a pair.

Glove Special.
' Our entire line of "Ladles' Mocha Gloves;
tbe sixes are broken, but the gloves are

STATEHOOD BILL TO WAIT

Measure Will Not Come Up iu House for

a Week.

MANY MEMBERS ARE INSPECTING HARBORS

Agreement Hrached laser Which
They Mast Retarn Before Honse

Considers Amendment Made
by the Senate.

WASHINGTON, March 10. - The slate-hoo- d

question will not be taken up by
the house until the return of the mem-
bers of the rivers and harbors committee,
who are making a trip of inspection
through the aouth. These members will
not return until March 18. Before they
left an agreement was reached that noth-
ing should be done with statehood until
their return.

House leaders who represent the admin-
istration views of the statehood problem
aro positive that the house will not con
cur in the amendment of the senate elim-
inating Arlsona and New Mexico from the
bill. The positive assertion Is made by the
"stalwarts" that the "insurgents" have
not gained a single vote since the bill left
the house and consequently would be un
able to carry a motion to concur in the
senate amendments to tbe measure.

Prog-ra- In Honse.
When the bill comes over from the sen-

ate the program contemplates a motion to
disagree and ask for a conference. This
motion will be made by Mr. Hamilton. It
Is thought that Mr. ' Babcock will Inter-
pose a motion to concur in the senate
amendments. The vote will eome on this
motion first and the result of the vote

How to Start
Off the Day

Students of Hygiene All Agree That
v the Right Kind of a Break-

fast la Eaaentlal.
Thinking people are giving more and

mora earnest thought aa to how to start
oft each new day so as to put themselves
In the best possible physioai and mental
condition rnr th. work of the day. It Is
an Inte.estlng subj ct. so interesting indeed
that it has attra.'-te- o the attention of a host
of the world's Uadlng scholars and au-
thors on byglcn? and many different ot.ln.
Ion have been written for the guidanc
vt i iiv rconr. wo one point, ai iaei, anare agreed. Thl Is that the right kind
of a breakfast ia eaaentlal.

A perfect breakfast Is imposlble without
Malta-Vit- a, that delicious, crisp, vital-
ising, whole, wheat food.

In msklng Malta-Vit- the whole of th
wheat, after being cleaned. Is thoroughly
steamed and cooked In absolute purity,
and then mixed iih malt extract, a toei.fill digestive agent, which converts the
starch of the wheat Into nialloae, or maltsugar. Maitoae is great food and the
Weakest stomach digest and assimilates
it without effort. After being rulivd Into
thin, waferllke flakes the malted wheat
ia baked under such intense html that it
come from the ovens crlp and brown
positively the moat delicious, most henjih-fu- l

food in the world. Always ready t
ei. All grocers, now 14 cents.
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Complete

perfect; iu colors, black, brown, mode, gray
and red; also several doien of Foster's
Suedes, $1.50 quality; MONDAY'S PRICE,
9XC. All sisea except 64 and OVs-

Belts.
Gold tinsel belts at 50c each.
Silk belts, made of good quality shirred

silk elastic; colors, black and white; price,
$1.60. $2.00, $2.50 each.

Deather belts, two Inches wide, gray,
brown, black, and white, at 75c and $l.iw
each.

Belts, Muck, gray, brown and navy, nil
sixes, at 5c each.

Dress Trimmings.
The beautiful new appliques and band

trimmings for spring are now shown in
our trimming department. It la the dainty
touch of finish to your spring costume
that bespeaks refined tnste, and here you
may choose, confident of correctness with
able painstaking salesladies to suggest Just
the proper shades and styles.

These itema of interest are the reigning
fada.

Persian band", all desirable widths at luc,
18c, 25e, 9ic, 35c, 40c, ROc, 60c, 75c, 90c, to

'$1.60,. yard.
Handsome novelties from 75c, to $7.50,

yard.
Beaded trimmings which are the very

newest In Indian colore.
Baby Irish AUvera with edgings and

bands .to match, lace niedafllons and anti-
ques, braids In plain or fancy come In a
great variety and styles. Prices range
from 5c to 75c a yard, In all desirable
colors.

"Rat-tall- " chenille, all colors, 25c a bolt.

New Semi-Dres- s Hats, $7.50.
Monday morning we place on sule one

lot of fine Parisian mod"! hats, exquisite
production made in our own work rooms
by expert milliners, who have spent their
might in an achievement, to better the
stylo heretofore shown at twice this
figure. Description is Impossible since each
hat is totally different from the other, 'ut
suffice to say that each style possesses the
rare Parisian influence sought for, and
is a picture of beauty. Come early mon-da- y.

Corset Counsel No. 3.
The advantages of having your corset

fitted to you aro many, since your future
comfort throughout the life of the corset
ties in the adaptability of the model to
your figure: MlsS McCauley, expert cor-setic- re

now In attendance 1n our Corset
Department understands "every line of your
figure, and can easily meet it, by Just the
proper corset. Once correctly fitted you
are assured of permanent comfort, 'We are
splendidly equipped W'ltn fitting rooms for
eorset flttlnp and consider tlila the proper
course.

' Howard
Cor. 16th St.

will reveal the strength of, the respective
sides.

Those opposing statehood for Arlsona
and New. Mexico In the house have main
tained all along that if opportunity waa
given for a direct vote on the xpeclflc
question and not as was the case on the
motion defeating a rule direct from the
Speaker's room that they had plenty of
votes to defeat Joint statehood.

Statement or Cannon.
"There is no change in the temper of the

house so far. aa I can see." This waa the
statement made by Speaker Cannon at the
White House today regarding statehood
legislation. .

Statehood legislation was discussed by the
president with several of his callers besides
Speaker Cannon. Representative Hamilton
of Michigan, chairman of the house com
in it tee on territories, declared the house
would not accept the senate amendments.
Former Delegate Rodney of New Mexico,
who has been advocating Joint statehood
for Arlsona and New Mexico, expresaed
great disappointment at the action of tha
senate. Senator Beverldga, chairman of tha
senate committee on territories, talked to
the president about the statehood leglala
lion, but mado no comments on it.

It is ioarned that a vigorous effort will
be made to Induce the house to concur in
the senate amendments. The movement
will be supported by the Oklahoma and Iu
dlau Territory advocates of statehood.

COAL VESSELSINKS AT SEA

Steamer elaa Uoes Down Of Frenrh
Coast,' hat Crew Is

Saved.

BREST. France. March 10. The British
steamer Nelson, Captain Wilkinson, hailing
from London, having a crew of twenty-on- e

men and bound from Port Talbot, Wales.
with tOOf) tons of coal for St. Naxalre,
France, grounded on the Plerres Vertes,
near the island of Molene this morning.
After having succeeding in refloating Itself,
the Nelaon drifted away and sank shortly
afterwards In the Fromveur passage
between Molene Island and the Island of
Ushant. Tbe crew of the Nelson were
saved by fishing boats.

The point where the steamer went
ashore Is out of tbe usual track of the
Atlantic liners running between New Tork
and European aorta.

INTEREST IN COWING MEETING

Washington Hears of Arrangement
for Third an Con- -

roe at Rio Janeiro.
WASHINGTON, March 10. Coneiderabl

Interest Is felt In government and dlplo.
natlo circles in the arrangements being

made by the different South American
and Central American countries for tha
sending of delegates to the third Panamerl-ca- n

congress, to be held at Rio Janeiro
this summer. It is supposed that about
three-fourth- s of the states will send dele-
gates, but several, for different reasons,
will refrain from taking part in the coming
congress. In the caae of some of tbe
mailer republic of Central America, the

matter of expense la an important consid-
eration, and although moat of them dealre
to a delegation, they are prevented
from doing so' through the high expense at-
tendant on such a uUsskio.

SARRIEN TO BE PREMIER

Task of Forming Cabinet for Franoe is

Accepted Batnrdaj Moraine

WILL HAVE ASSISTANCE OF STRONG MEN

M. Hon rami and M. Folneaire Promise
to Take Portfolio In Vn

Heforev Sarrien
Accepts tbe TaU.

PARIS, March 10. Jean Mark- Ferdinand
Sarrien definitely decided today to form a
ministry and notified President Fallleres of
his acceptance of the task. Previously M.
Sarrien conferred with MM. Houraeols and
Polncalre, the former aareelng to take the
portfolio of foreign affairs and the Inner
that of finance or of Justice. M. Sarrien
preferred to take the post of minister of
Justice, but owing to the importance of the
approaching elections he decided to take
that of the ministry of the Interior, which
he will administer until the elections.

Later M. Sarrien obtained the
of M. Lejgues, former minister of

public Instruction; Arlstlde Brlunil. the so-
cialist deputy from Saint Etienne, who was
chairman of th committee reporting on
tho law for the separation of church atid
state, and MM. Huau and Thomson, re-

spectively ministers of ngriculturn .and of
marine In the cah'net of M. Rouvlcr, lie
also consulted Senator Clemenceau, who
may take a portfolio.

Although no definite' apportionment of
portfolloe has yet been mnde, the following
la an approximate arrangement;

Premier and Minister of the Interior M.
Sarrien.

Minister of Foreign Affairs M. Bourgeois.
Minister of Finance M. Polucarn or M.

Catllaux.
Minister of War Adolphe Maujan, or pos-

sibly M. Poincare.
Minister of Marine M. Thomson.
Minister, of Justice Jean C'ru'ipl, or M.

Poincare.
Minister of Instruction M. Uvlund.
Minister of Commerce Jan Luis liarthuu,

or M. Trouillot.
Minister of Works Pierre Paul Guioyese,

or M. Ijessaaifrne.
Minister of Colonies M. Diiemerge.
Minister of Agriculture M. Iluau.
The foregoing Is subject to changes to-

morrow, when the final makeup of the min-
istry will be announced.

CHARGES AGAINST GEORGE COX

Inriaea Testify He Tried to Influence
Court In Deciding' Water

Works Case.

CINCINNATI. O.. March 10. Two Judges
of the circuit court, In testimony before
the Drake Investigating committee of the
state senate, this afternoon charged that
Oeorge B. Cox. formerly republican leader
n Hamilton county, had tried to influence
the Judgment of that court In a suit In- -
olvlng a LVi(i,ioo Ixjnd. while a third Judge
(stifled that Cox had simply asked him

that the case lie given a fair and Impar-
tial hearing when it came up on an appeal.
This testimony came nt the close of a day
devoted to testimony regarding the pur-
chase of turnpikes, much of it of compara
tively minor importance. The Judges of
the circuit court had been subpoenaed as
witnesses, the general understanding being
that they were to appear with personal In-

terest In one or another of the turnpikes.
The examination, however, took an en-
tirely different turn.

Judge Ferdinand Jelke, Jr., of the cir
cuit court was the first witness. Attornev
Roetllnger .called attention , to the, suit
brought in 1890 by the city against, the

. & Bodlcy Co. and the American
Bonding company for $500,000 . for an al
leged default aa contractor in building the
city waterworks, in whlcn the lower court
had given Judgment for m,712, and asked:
'I want to ask you If an effort was made

to influence the Judgment of your court
In the final disposition of this case?"

Judge Jelke replied: "I can only speak
for myself; I cannot speak for my col
leagues. I do not know that I was sent
for, but I called on Mr. Cox in his office.
Mr. Cox said to me: 'Judge, that Lane &

Badley case Is coming up for hearing In
your court. I wish you would find some
way of reversing it.' I satd: 'Mr. Cox,
that case will be tried on Its record, Just
like any other caae." "

What did Mr. Cox say In reply?"
'There was very little said. He said he

had been one of my associates on the
bench. My Impression waa that he waa not
pleased."

Judge Oiffen's testimony was similar to
that of Judge Jelke.

Judge Peter F. Swing of the circuit court
testified that he remembered the case
against the Iane & Bodley Co. and the
American Bonding company. He said:

I don't remember where it occurred, but
t had a conversation with Mr. Cox about
the caae. At any rate. Mr. Cox said to me
there was some talk of a compromise, and
he wanted our court to give it a full and
fair consideration. He said nothing to me
about having a desire that the case be re-- :

versed."

Wyoming Road Get First Advantage.
RAWLINS, Wyo.. March 10. (Special Tel

egram.) Judge Craig today, upon applica
tion of the Saratoga & Kncampment rail
road, which is suing the I'nlon Pacific for
a right-of-wa- y across ti.o union pucinc

WAY f

grant lands between Walcott and Saratoga,
appointed three appralsera to appraise the
lands to be crossed and report on April 1V

Tills Is regarded as the first round for the
Aaratogn At Encampment road. The fnlon
Pacific, will appeal from the district court.

OPERATORS DRAFT REPLY

Haininr that Answer of Hard Coal
Men Has Been

Mr. Mitchell.

NKW YORK. Mtrch 10. President John
Mitchell of the I'nlted Mine Worker of
America did not leave for Indianapolis to-

night aa It had been announced ln would.
Instead he hastily called the
othr members of the miners' subcommit-
tee of seven having In charge the negotia-
tions with the anthracite operators. Only
District ITesident Fahey and Dettery and
Secretary llartleln are In tho city, the
oth irs having gone to their homes In an-
ticipation that no action would be taken

,.rnnn..D , r h. V. .1 ...... I lt,iKtinil '

until after the convention of the, L'nlted
Mine Workers In Indlunnpolis. March 15.

when the bituminous situation will be
dealt with.

After hastily summoning Messrs. Fahey.
Detter;- - and Hartleln, Mr. Mitchell an-

nounced a postponement of the meeting
until tomorrow morning. The miners' pres-
ident hopes to start for Indianapolis to-

morrow afternoon.
Answer from Operator.

Tho unusual activity around the miners'
headquarters at the Ashland house to-

night, the hastily called meeting of the
subcommittee and Mr. Mitchell's post-
poned departure for the west combined to
give rise to a rumor that the miners had
received the reply of the operators to
their demands or "propositions" submitted
the latter part of February. It also s

rumored that the reply was unfavorable,
although no confirmation on this point
could be, obtained tonight either from the
miners or operators.

It Is surmised the negotiations between
the anthracite workers and the operatovs
have reachd the crucial stage. The re- -

tlcvnce of all persons connected with the
negotiations Is construed by those watch-
ing the situation as a distinctly unfavor-
able sign.

The price of hard coal will not be raised
In New York City at least, even If there
is a strike, according to a statement Is-

sued today by the newly created publicity
bureau of the anthracito operators. This
bureau was started yesterday by the com-
mittee of seven operators which Is now
considering the miners' demands. Tho
statement is as follows:

The anthracite coal operators now have
stored In and about this city !.0(lo,(ioD tons
of coal ready for consumers. It lias ben
decided that whether there Is a strike
or not the price of coal f. o. b. will not be
raised.

Operators Draft Repl.
Concerning the coal dispute, one of the

members of the committee of seven, Da-

vid Willeox of the Delaware Hudson
railroad, said lodny:

The subcommittee appointed last Tues-
day to consider the propositions of the
anthracite miners appointed to the gen-
eral committee of seven yesterday and the
full committee decided upon a reply to
the miners, which will he delivered to Mr.
Mitchell Just as soon as It can be printed.
Both the demands of tha miners and the
answer to them will bo made public the
day after they are delivered to the miners'
committee. Further than thin I ran r.y
nothing, for at the meeting of the oper-
ators yesterday we decided that In view
of the fact that the matter under con-
sideration is important there should be
one spokesman for all the operators, we
created a bureau 'of publicity.

noi,A Delegates are elected
Will Enter Indianapolis Convention

with Strong; Support.'
PITTSBURG, March 10. That President

Patrick Dolan of district No. 5, l'nlted
Mine Workers of America, will go to the
international convention with a strong sup-

port from his own district la shown In the
teturns of the election of candidates by the
local unions. The anti-Dola- n faction in
the district has been defeated in several
Instances and the- new delegates being
elected by the local unions reflect the work
of friends of the defiant president among
the men who were against him at the re-

cent district convention.
The most surprising developments of the

election thus far held is the defeat of
James Watchorn by his local at California,
Pa., for delegute to Indianapolis. Watchorn
is decidedly hostile to Dolan and at the
late convention In Pittsburg he was the
floor leader of the Dolan opposition.

Watchorn has arranged to go to the na-

tional convention as a delegate from soma
other locul and will continue the fight
against Dolan there.

Patrick Dolan, when asked concerning
the contest ovef the election aa president
of the district, aald today that he was
unmoved and would not change In hie origi-
nal attitude. He declares that he will carry
his case to the highest court before being
shoved aside Illegally by his enemies.

Because of the conciliatory attitude of the
local operatora at their meeting In Pitts-
burg yet'erday, a more hopeful view waa
taken by all Interests In the strike situa-
tion today.

Wrllmaa la New York.
NKW YORK. March alter Well-ma- n,

who haa bren In Kuiope preparing for
an attempt to reach the north pole by
dlrleible balloon, was a pasaenaer on thi
steamer La Lorraine, which arrived hre '
touv.y from Havre. - -
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CONDITIONS
The is to all.
Contest April 16, 190S, and of prise

winners be made as soon that as possible.
Verses to be ellgable a prise must be more than ten

In length. They may be as a the writer
chooses.

verses may be written as desired, esch must
be complete in i'eelf.

LtNS WITHOUT
CRACKS LINES

NCW

Spring Ailments
Pimples, boils, PCrm nd other

eruptions, loss of sppHit, that tired
ferine;, fits of billononeaa, Indigestion

and headache, are some of them.
They are all radically and perma-

nently enred by Hood's Faraaparilla,
which thoroughly cleaneea the, blood
and reMores healthy functional activity
to the whole system. This spring take)

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In liquid or tablet form. 100 Doses f 1.

FOUR DAYS' FIGHT IS JOLG

Zoainboanca Report Nine Hundred Killed

iu the Becent Eneacement,

BLAVL PLACED ON MAJOR HUGH SCOTT

Governor of Island Permitted Mora
Outlaw) to Fortify Themselves

. Within Slant of . In
Capital of Province.

MANILA. March ID Associated Press
telegrams from Zamboanga say that tha
attack on Mount Dajo commenced on Mon-

day. There wen? four days of hard fight-

ing, during which It is estimated that MS

persons were killed or wounded. ' '

Americana are now arriving nt Zam-
boanga from Jolo. Tho concensus of their
opinion Is that, the whole trouble was
to the fact that Governor Major Hugh
Scott permitted the outlaw to fortify
themselves within sight of the city of Join.
The military authorities at ZamboanK

refused since then to give any In-

formation to the press. .

Women and Children Killed.
Brigadier General Bliss made a recoln-nalssan-

toward Mount Duju during the
previous to the attack of the Amoll-ca- n

force upon the Moro stronghold there,
but It had no effect upon the hostile atti-
tude of the outlaw.

An unofficial report say that the families
of the Moros remained In the village lo-

cated in the renter of the crater at the
apex of the mountain, and tho women and
children mingled with the, wnrrlora during
the battle to such an extent It was
Impossible to and all were
killed In the fierce onslaught.

Major General Wood la not available at
present to confirm this report.

Constabulary detachmrnta are now
in the mountains of northern Luzon,

rounding up the banda of savages and head
hunters who are on the warpath. ,

Wonnded Men Improrlna.
All of the men who were wounded in th '

recent fight with the More at Mount Dajo
are reported to be in a favorable

Hlx of the organizations of the troops
which came from Mindanao are either tin
route home or have been ordered to. return
to their headquarters. Jolo la quiet and the
sultan and native headman are reported- -

saying that general satisfaction Is Kher
expressed over the' extermination of 'the
outlaws."

President t'onitratulates Wood. .

WASHINGTON. March . 10. President
Roosevelt today sent the following cable-
gram of congratulation to Major General
Wood at Manila regarding the recent en-

counters with the Moros near Jolo: ,r
WASHINGTON. March .10. Wood. 'M-

anila: I congratulate you and the offlC'--

and men of your command th brt-lta-

feat of arniB wherein you. and too-s-

well upheld the honor of the Amerlrnu
flag.
- t Signed) THEODORE ROOSEVELT.'

BnMBBannwMBBBBnsnnmnBBBaaBBna

IOWA IX FAR WEST

Bank Employe Wanted for Eoraery Is
Taken In Custody nt Walla Walla.
PORTLAND, Ore., March 10. (Special

Telegram.) H. C. formerly employed
In ' a Sidney, la., bank and now expert
accountant working for K. ' G. Shorrock
of Seattle, Is In custody at Walla Walla.
Wash., awaiting the arrlvM of an officer
from Sidney, where he la wanted on a
forgery charge. Dye has been at Wallrt.
Walla several weeks expertlng books' of
city officials. Telegraphlo Information to
arrest him came from Sidney last night.
Sheriff King at Seattle has been trying
for some time to locate Dye for the Sidney
authorities.

SPECIALS
CLEANING AND PRESSING

EVERY TUESDAY
EVERT TUESDAY we will clsa and

i""" any aina or lame lskirts for CHIC
EVERY TUESDAY we will clean andpress men's overcoats QQ

Remember we do only first-cla- ss

work and thoroughly press and cleanevery garment.
Sixteenth Street Dye Works

41 . ISfft St. Ttl. Dou$. tm

GIVEN AWAY in our VERSE CONTEST
RHYJVISTERS GET BUSY!

WHAT WE WANT Bright, snappy verses In rhyuie, telling of the merits of our "Kryptok"
and "Torlscus" lenses. These verses are to be used in newspaper and street car advertising.

'

First Prise, $30. Second Prise, $25. Third Priie, $20. Fourth Prixe $15. Fifth Prize, $10.
We want you to try for one of these' prises-- ' You do not need the ability of Longfellow of Poe 'to win

iu this contest. Almost anyone can write a verse sufficiently catchy and Impressive to make good advertis-
ing. Why now you?

contest free
closes announcement

will after data
for not

Unas short

Aa many but

OLO

together

OR

due

have

week

that
discriminate,

upon

Dye.

IH

superior

Contestants may select for subjects either "Kryptok."fortscu" leusea, or both. , ,
J he merit of competing vers will be considered solely

from a standpoint of good advertising and competitors
muet accept our Judgment as to their availability.

Vrsa for competition, muet be addresses to Ad Dept.
Columbian Optical Co.. Omaha, and self addressed stsmped

'
envelope enclosed to insure their return In case no prls Is
Swarded them. ..

WAY

condition.

Kryptok" BlfoOMl
are mad for persona requiring lenses
of different strength for seeing distant
snd near objects. They combine both
fori in a silicic lens and by a mar-
velous Ingenious method of enclosing
the reading len aithln the main ln,th lines are obliterated, and w have
bifocals without a blemish clean,
iear. "youthful'' looking glasses that

can be worn by tha moat ensillve
people witn perfect coniiort.

The word 'Kryptok" Is take from
the (ireek and and signifies
"hidden or unseen ye.

We tak pleasure in showing these
lenaee. Call and aee them.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
211 South Sixteenth Omahn, Neb. .
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